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A non-contact type power receiviii apparatus inchiding: a

power receiving coil havings spiral coil: a rectifier: a second-

ary battery, mi electronic device operated by being supplied
with direct voltage from the secondary battery, v;herein a
composite magnetic body is provided to at least one portion
lictwcoli the sccmidary battery and ilm spiral coil, and a por-
tion behveen the electronic device and the spiral coil. The
composite magnetic body includes at least first and other
layers ofmagnehc sheets throu ban uisulatuig layer ui wluch
when a relative magnetic permeability of the first usa@retie
sheet provided ui a side of the spiral coil is pd. a ihicknmsol'he

lirst magnetic sheet is hi, an avemge relative magnetic
permeability of the other mamtetic sheets other than the first
magttettc sheet is uu, aud a total thickness of the other miig-
nenc sheets is tu. the composite ma cetic body satisfies the
following relations pd td=-60 (mm(, and lui hi==100 [mm].
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NON-CONT'ACT TYPE POSVER RECEIVING
APPARATUS, EI,KCTRONIC KQUIPVIENT

AVD CHARGING SYSTEM USING TIIE
POVVKR RKCI&IVIIVG APPARATUS

TE('HNICAL FIELD

[UUUI] I'he present invention relates to a non-contact (con-
Iactles s) type power receiving appamtus, an clectmnic

equipm-

entt (electronic apparatus) and a clmrging system (battery
ct'Ialrgl&lg sv'stet&i) n s&llg tile &in 1'I-c&1&lt ac I type pe&ver receiv&llg

appar itus that are capable ofperfornung a non-contact power
charging in various electronic equipments such as cellular
phone. video camem and so on.

BACKGROUND ART

[0002] In recent years, a development ofhandhold commu-
nication gadgets is remarkable. L'specially, downsizing and
reductioninucightol'mobilepboneshmvadvwircd Funher,
vnth respect to also venous electmnic equipments such as
video camera (handy camem or the like), codeless phone,
lap-top personal computer (notebook type personal com-
puter) other than the mobile phone, such the dov,nsizin and
reduction in weight have been also advanced.

[0003] Since these electronic equipments are provided with
a sccondnry battery to an electronic npripment body, the
electninic equipments can be available without plug ing in.
so tliat a portability and convenience have been greatly
improved. At the present time. a nipacity of the secondaD is
limited to some extent, so that the secondary battery is nec-
essary to be performnl &vitfi a power-cfrarging opcratiwi at
least once every several days to several weeks.
[0004] As a pow vr charging method, there are two types of
clmrging methods: a contact-type charging system: and a
non-contact type charging system. The contact-type charging
system is a system in wluch an electrode of a power receiving
appamtus and an electrode ofa pow er supplying apparatus are
directly connactsxt to each other thereby to perform the povver
char ing. The contact-type charging system has a sunple
structure for constituting the apparatus, so that the contact-
Iypc charging system has been gnmcally adopted in wide
'&pphcstion tiefd

[0005] However. in accordance with thc progress of the
dovi nsizing and reduction in weight of the electronic equip-
mcnts in recent years, there hns been posed pmblems such
diat a weight ofeach electro iuc equipments is reduced, so tlmt
a contact pressure between the electrode of the power receiv-
uig uppnratus and tbc clectmdc ol the pow er supplying nppa-
ratus becomes insufficient thereby to cause a charg&n defect
(charging fault). Further, the secondary batter has a small
I'& vista&1& v I&i lie &L s&1 If&at it is u&mcssary I&1 i&sold '&

tell&pet '&I us'e

nse of the secondary battery. and a circuit design requires to
bc carefully performed so as not to cause an over discharge
and an overcharge. In order to nips with these pmblems. the
non-contact type charging system has been review ed in these
din&a.

[0006] The non-contact type charguig systnn is a power
charging system utilizing an efectromag&tetfc induction
caused by coils provided to both the power receiving apparn-
tus and the power supplying apparatus. In tlus type of tire

elm&ging system, due to the non-contact type, there is no need
to pny a nant ion to the nmtact pressure betuvwi the electrodes
of the two npparutuses. I'urther, it is unnecessary to pny atten-
tion to the contact pressure. so that a stable charging voltage

can be supphed without beuig inliuenced by the contacting
state of the electrodes of tile appar"i&1&ass

[0007] Thc conventional non-nmtact type chargmg systwn
has been used for electronic equipments such as electric
toothbn&sh, electric shaver or the like that are driven by a low

power consunipti&m and require a long chargin tin&a. As the
secondary battery at that time, a nickel-hydrogen battery is

niainly used, so that most of the nickel-hydrogen batteries
reqinre a long charging time ofabout 8 hours. In recent years,
as a novel secondary battery, a

hikes

capacity and hi/st density
batteries such as lithium-ion secondary battery or the hke
have come into existence. As a result, with respect to the
electronic equipments such as mobile phone, personal com-

puter or the like that are driven by a high power consumption
and require a rapid clmrging operation, the non-contact type
clmrging systcni has been eagerly reviewed in these days.

[0008] As one exnmpfe of Ihc wm-contact type charging
appamtus, there have been pmposed systems in Japanese
IJimxamincd Patent Application Publication No. 11-26&5814

(Patent Docs&&le&it 1) or Jape&lese U&lexa&llined Patent Appli-
cation Publication No. 2000-23393 (1'atent i)neo&neat 2).
Both systems a&kipt a stnicnuc in i&hich a fi:rrite ccrc is usni
as a magnetic core uid n coil is ivowul around the nuignetic
core thereby to realize the apparatus which is reduced in size.

[0009] Funher, in tlm charging apparatus disclosed in Japa-
nese Unex unined Patent Application Pubhcation No.
9-190938 (1'atent Dociunent 3). ferrite powder and amor-
phous powder are mixed tlmreby to f&mn n re~in substram and
a coil or the like is mounted on the resin substmte thereby to
reahze the clmrging appamtus rsxiuced in size wid thickness.

[0010] However, when fcrritc is ivorkni to be thin shape,
ihe thin fernte becomes bnttle uid has a low impact resis-
tance, so that there hns been posed a problem such that the
power receiving system turns out ui be defi.et&vs duc hi a

dmpping or collision or the like of the appwatus, Further. ui
order to reduce a size in thickness of a power receiving por-
uon so as to corresp&md ui the risfuction in thickn&mss of the
electronic equipment. there has been adopted a plmiar coil
which is formed by printing a nmtal powder paste onto n coil.
As one cx miple of structure f&ir strengthening bondage by
using the planar coil and a magnetic shsmt, there have been
proposed tlm stn&ctures disclosed in Japanesv. Unexwnined
Lftility Model Apphcat&on Publication No. 58-80753 (Patent
IJocument 4). Japanese Unexaminsxi I'a&ant Application Pub-
lication No 4-122007 (Patent Document 5) or .lap mesc
Unexamined Patent Application Publication No. 8-148360
(Patent Dociunent 6&) In these proposed structures, a mag-
nenc body (may&etre sheet) is used as a core material for
strengthening the bondage bete een a primary coil and a see-
m&dary coil

[0011] On Ihe other i&and, when an electric Iransniission
mte is &ncreased to be large, defects due to heat genemtion are
liable to occur at ponions not only tlm bondage between
adlacent transformers but also peripheral parts of the trwis-
formers. )hat is, in a case where the plwiar coil is used, a

magnetic llox passin ihrough the planar coil is inierlinkcd ui

a substraie or the like provided uiside the equipmenL so that
a tnnperaturc of an inside of the apparatus is increased to
generate heat due to oddy current causnt by electromagnetic
induction. As a result, there has been posed a problem such
tlmt high electric povver cannot bv transmitted and it takes
ion time to clmr e the electnc&ty.

[0012] To cope with ttus problem. the &nagnetfc body (mag-
netic sheet) is used as also a shielding member with respect to
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